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K. A. Burrell »ent to Boise Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of the 
late Joa Vincent, which was held 
there yesterday. Mr. Burrell will 
attend to some business matters at 
Weiser before returning home.

A. L. Chilton, the eye specialist 
will be in Montpelier on April 30; 31 
24, 8.% 33 and 46. Office over Modern 
Drug Co. At Paris on April 34, at 
tbe Stuck! home.

Don't forget the German dance at 
the Second ward meeting house this. 
Friday, evening. There will be k 
good program in connection, consist^ 
ing of Swiss songs and yodels in' 
Swiss costumes! Admission SO cents.

Bev. Wheeler of the Methodist 
church, is having a hard tussle with j 
the grippe this week. He expects to 1 
be able to conduct services next Sun
day morning, but requests us to stats 
that there will be no services next 
Sunday eyeplfr----------------- i

Isut week we were half Inclined to, 
believe that spring “had came" for j 
sure, but still we oouid not help but ! 
feel that the weather man was fooling j 
ua, and sure enough he was, for on ! 
Monday he sent along an old-fashion
ed March snow storm and we are 
now having the kind of weather] 
which should have prevailed during 
■fhe first part of the

"President Win. L. Rich was in at
tendance at the meeting In the Second 
ward last Sunday afternoon, at which 
time a change was made in the bish
opric of the ward, Dr. G. T. Smith 
being advanoed from second to first I 
counsellor to Bishop Hoff, sucoeeding 
Thor C. Nielsen, who was honorably 
released. W. J. Crockett was named | 
as second counsellor and the appoint- ] 
meats were unanimously sustained 
by the congregation. Mr. Nielsen 
was released at hta request, owing to 
his continued absence from this oity 
which prevents him from giving the 
recessary attention to the church 
work. He had served as counsellor 
to Bishop Hoff ever since the organi
sation of the ward five years ago. 
Mr. Crockett, the new counsellor, has 
V>ng been an ardent worker in the 
church and is well qualified to assist j 
inithe work which devolves upon the 
bishop and his counsellors.

Spring Goods Arriving
* ■ HPi r* • c.At The Fair Store

\
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Behind Spring good« are arriving daily, and our ladi»*» coat* and .“Bit* are »imply 
of beauty and style. We have mcured the agenoy for the Palmer 

Garments, which are reoognieed in the laat a» being the moat stylish and 
fa»hioiaable garment« made. If you are in need of a «*oat or a »ult it will be 
to your advantage to aee our beautiful assortment.

,diliiiiii.il® marvel»

this
V a New spring patterns In rugs, car- 

pets and linoleum. We guarantee 
quality and lowest prices.—Vincent 
Furniture Co.

O. A. Roberts,

Our Spring Millinery
Weon display in a few day«, and prioea will be lower than ever, 

have concluded to sell as low or lower than any mail order house, and 
the people of Bear Lake appreciate this fact.

will
who has been in 

charge of the Short Line club house 
at Glenn's Ferry 
months, has succeeded E. T. Bruce 
as manager of the club house at this 
place. He took charge the first of 
the week.

TgUjkfUJlIBg

Stands the Government for the past nine
New Stock of Shoes

Don’t overlook us when in need of shoes as we represent the leading 
manufacturers.

4 I>

Every dollar you deposit
in this bank is protected by the

That quality is long remembered 
forgotten, is being

You’ll »ave money on men’s and boys* clothing in buying at this «tore

Low Prices on Groceries
after price is 
manifested by the immense amount 
of harness reparing now being 
brought to J. W. Arnold, north of 
the First National bank. Join the

The most stringent financialgovernment, 
laws in the world apply to National Banks. 
Government experts watch each transaction on 
behalf of the depoitors in a National Bank.
That is why this bank is so safe.

25c25c Si lbs beans.......
25c S cans corn..............
25c fl cans snjdtnos.... 
25c M Und Candy..........

4 lbs of rice...........................
8 lbs tapioca.........................
2 one poiind cans of salmon 
8 cans tomatoes...................

25c
quality set.

DfTDent Gee of Blackfoot, visited', 
over Sunday kith his parents in this 
Xity. He left Monday for a short 
'visit in Salt I-nke, before returning 
home. He wab aocompanted by his 
brother, Sherwood, who has decided 
to locate in Blackfoot for some time 
at least, and will assist the docj

25cJ
............ 10c lb.

25c10 bars of laundry soap

THE FAIR STORE, Sam L. LewisBand Concert.All conveniences afforded to firms and 
individuals who open accounts with us. In A large number of people en

joyed the band concert last Sunday 
afternoon. If the weather Is favor
able next Sunday afternoon the band 
will render the following program, 
beginning at 3:30, on the lot Just 
weat of the Examiner office:
March—“Colonel Minera,"

Montpelier, Idaho. 
FAMOUS FOR LOW PRICES.

Laat Sunday Mrs. Sam L. Lewis re- 
telegram conveying the aadceired a

news of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Nathan G 

. T

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
esas, which occurred 
he deceased was 75at Chicago 

years of age and had been in very 
poor health for the past two years, 

to her bed a greater

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
V» 4 Hosenkrans.

Serenade—"Still Night," Huff. — ------------- ----- --~~
One Step—“Sailing Down the Chessr j Tests Show tbit C. W. & M. 

Botsford.

being confln 
portion of ’ tiutfi-time. Mormon Conference Excursion.

Via Oregon Hhort Line, to Balt 
Lake City. Tickets on sale from 
pointe n»rt|j of Ogden April l toSih, 
Inclusive, limited to April 14th. 
Scc agente for rates and further par
ticulars. While In Halt Lake visit 
tîtah products Exhibit.

Co’s Seeds are High Gradepeake Bay,"
raitx—“Caronola,” ...............Hasel.
arch—“Good Fellowship," Billings 
kg—“Pickles and Peppers,”

Mrs. J. R. Brennan, Master Junior 
hnd Mssb Esther went to Granger 
yesterday for a short visit with Mrs. 
B's mother. Miss Catherine JBrenuan, 
who has been visiting in the east for 
the past two months, will arrive In 
Granger today. She will go on to 
Salt Lake to visit with friends a few 
yiays before returning home.

As seed Unie Is uear at band the 
fanners of Begr Lake county, who will 

Shepherd. [ be in the market for seeds of any kind 
should be particular to aaoertain the 

Howell I purity of the seeds they intend pur
chasing.

To tbe intending purchaser* the 0. 
W. A M. Co. Of this city, Is prepared

Ovid, March 25.-Mr. ftnd Mrs. J. »° *apply *U of of **
highest purity The oompeuy recently 
sent to the Idaho Agricultural Export 
ment station at Boise, samples of Its 
seeds to be tested, and the reports of 
the analysis made are now on Ale in 
Its office in this oity. On the seeds 
generally sold here, following are tbe 
per centagee of purity as shown by tbe 
Boise testa.

The April committee of the Ladies’. 
Aid society of the Methodist church 
will give an April fool social at thq 
church next Wednesday evening 
Come, everybody—fun for all.

ÎLocal News simg and Dance— 

jldarch—Ironclad,” Huff.

"Carnation,”

First Methodist Church.Montpelier, Idaho, March 27, 1914 Remember, only the very latest 
spring creations will be shown at tbe 

Mrs. Dave Davis has gone to Ely, I Golden Rule Store on Saturday, 
Nev., to visit with her sister, Mrs. | March 28, the date of our annual

spring millinery opening.______

OVD) ITEMS. Hervlne* will be held at the Method- 
1st ubnrub next Huuday at the usual 
hours.

Monday Hoboul at Ml a. m.
Preaching service It a. m.
Evening service 7 :HU.
Midweek servie*, Wed. 7 10 p. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended Ut 

etranger* and those not attached to 
any church, to attend.

Cita». F. Whkbi.br, Pastor.

H. Wilson have packed their house
hold goods and taken rooms with 
Mrs. E. A. Sorensen. They will 
board tbe remainder of the school

Mat Douglas.
IWm. H. Cazier has been appoint

ed postmasjer at Afton, succeeding 
Arthur Roberts. y

\Greene’« “baby brother Wil
liam arrived Wednesday fromGreen- 
leaf, Kansas. He has oome west to 

A son arrived at the home of Lawll f?row UP with the country and ex
pects to locate here.

.e
Keep aiive the joyz of living withterm.

Chris Sorensen Is building a new 
house for Ills son, Charlie, who Is at 
present working in Cokevllle.

Mrs. Christina Peterson is gradu
ally recovering from her serious ill
ness.

Mrs. A. P. Peterson 1* seriously Ul I lty. 
tills week.

A Kodakernce Esterholdt of Pegram, on Mar
ch 16th. kFifty boxes of apples at $1.00 

If you wish the nutty flavor in | per box at Spongberg’s grocery.

öttfTöTFörd automobiles ar-

Alfalft, 08.«—excellent seeds.
White clover, »7.5—very good qnal- The pictures are easy to make— 

always interesting and grow in val
ue year by yeur-

We do developing and printing for 
amateur*.

Land Open lor Settlement.your bread, use the Montpelier Mill
ing Co’s flour. car

There are some An# bomeriesda 
(brown open for seulement lo Eastern 
and Houtbern Dragon. Mom# Umber 
and good agricultural land tnnt 4oeo 
not require irrigation Writ# York B. 
Conway. Portland. Oregon. Thran 
years a govsmmsnl surveyor nod Win* 
barmen Mend II 50 for large mnp with 
full instructions and lolortnsUoo by 
which you out locate yourself on a Baa 
farm ami home withoot the *xpensive 
aid of a locator

rived here last week for Dr. West of 
Afton, who has the Star valley 
agency for that car. The cars were - 
hauled to Afton on bob sleds.

Alsyke, 66 « good quality 
Brome Grats, »6.5— vary good quality. 
Kentucky hin# gras*, 66.8—exoelent

A son was born in this city las 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hur 

.ley of Sage.
For sale, a dresser and wardrobe, 

almoitnew. Inquire of Mrs. Gaskins, 
on South 11th street.

4 > ¥ Erma King has been out of school 
the past week on account of sickness.

Joe and Ed Johnson are tearing!quality.
pleased herb at all times, if you 
favor us with your patronage.

Aonest methods of doing business 
have won us many a customer.

Mall orders will receive prompt 
attention.

■

Orchard grass, H7.3 -very good qnal-down their house, preparatory toThe subjects for the sermons at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday will be 
as follows: Morning—“Destruction;

Brownie Camera« $1 to $12 
Kodaks $6 and up.

Ur.building a new one.
J. M. Reid talked at the Mutual The repoA also states that no nox- 

meeting last Sunday, hla subject be- | Ions weed seed of any kind was found 
ing the Cost of Original Ideas.

Anna Peterson baa gone to Malt j company's alfalfa seed is all Idaho 
Lake to remain for an indefinite grown seed.

The Ladies’ Aid society vill meet Construction.” (Evening at 7:45— 
at ehe Met! odist ohurch Thursday ! "FalBe Economy of Time. in any of the seed sent for testing. The

Rinehart Studioafternoon, April 3. All ladles are In
vited. Modern Drug CompanyThe Whitney baby carriage and go- 

cart is positively the best on the 
Live poultry wanted. Will pay 10 market. See the display and get the 

cents a pound for everything except prices at the Vincent Furniture Co. 
old roosters.—Ned Bolles.

Montpelier, IdahoIn this ooi|ineetion a letter from J. 
Realizing the financial profit iu I Wiley Headers, vice president of tbe 

poultry, John Olsen lias purchased | ;dabo need Growers' Association, will 
some choice Rhode Island Reds.

The farmers of this section are I ily 0f tbe bow offered for sals by 
elated over the prospects of a bount- vb). C. W. A M. Co.. It is as follows: 
iful crop season. Pocatello, Ids., March I». 1614.

Home of Ovid’« ciUerm took in the Tfc|e ç w. M- Co. 
band concert at Montpelier laat Hun- Montpellier, Idaho, 
day afternoon. All were pleased H|> c’bsrry-Bnclosed please
with the music. ! Bod reports of seed we sent to Boise

The Kensington club held its meet- Tbe .rites m, that Ibis is
Ing this week with Mrs. Eastwood. | |0t (>f Med on the msaketo. I
A pleasant afternoon was spent.

time.

Next Monday night at the Mont
pelier theatre will be shown the 
mines at Bingham Canyon and In
cidents in connection with the huut 
of Lopez, the murderer. Also a 
Romance ofl the Desert, a sensational 
and dramatic story, depicting the ad
ventures of a young man and woman 
who went into Tonopah with the 
stampede when the news of tbe big 
gold strike (toe out. This is some
thing new knd out of the ordinary

show how ht| appreciates to# high qua!- iThe Westminister girls of the 
Eggs from thoroughbred White I Presbyterian church will hold a 

Wayndotte hens, 50 cents per setting candy sale at the postoflloe lobby 
or 18.76 per hundred.—W. O. Phelps, | Saturday afternoon, March 28. They 
Montpelier.

The First Step
towards prosperity and lodepen- 

. dene* is a deposit in good mving* 
bank. The Mggeet foetui 
the world bad their foundation 
In small saving*. Havings so-

will have for sale a large assortment 
Mrs. Marguerite Barron received I °f home-made candies, 

word this week that Judge Budge For sale, about 70 head of shoats, 
had granted her a decree of divorce | weighing from 100 to 300 pounds.

Apply at Hyrum Esterholdt’s place,

in

from Phillip Barron.
Eggs from thorough-bred White | Pegram, Idaho.

Leghorn hens for hatching, 50 cents
for 15; also turkeys for sale.—L. G-1 teas given by the ladies of St. And 
Strong, Montpelier.

■wants may b# opened at this_ , - hope yon will be particular to properly
Mr. Bhurtliff gave an Intereetlng 1>be, N ,nd tb„n ^„«ise all 

talk at the meeting last Sunday |, 
afternoon. He told of his experience 
while serving as a missionary In 
Holland.

Ike Tunks now walks the streets of 
Ovid as though he had springs iu his 
heels. Becoming a grandpa evident- 
makes a man feet pretty big.

The declamatory contest will start 
promptly at 8 o’clock next Friday 
evening. The program shows nicely 
and every contestant is determined 
to take his part the best he can.

The fourth and last of the Lenten Winn Stkley has ’just installed 
about $700 worth of new fixtures in 
bis cigar add pool hall. They con
sist of a 12-foot, all glass candy case 
with marble base, a fine marble base 
cigar case and dust proof wall tobac
co case. He is having his old cases 
finished in Mahogany to correspond 
with tbe new ones, and will cover 
Sie floor with linoleum, 
rfets through with his Improvements, 
Winn will have as nobby a "smoke 
house" as It to be found In any town 
In the state

bank with ns little a* on* dollar.
I want inch seed sold in the Make a deposit today and atariyou oan. 

state.
rew’a Guild will be held at the home 
of Mrs. O. H. Groo on Wednesday oa the road to lodepeadsasa. The

Yours truly,
J. Wilky Bkmuoms.

An interesting news letter from . ....
“Hank" Spidell, who is now at Long afternoon, April 1st at 2 o clock.

Admission 10 cents, but free will of-r } Amt stop Isn't hard aod the otb.

Beach, .Cal., was ’received too late 
for publication this week. Iferings accepte! habit.This Stomach Remedy 

Helps Your Friends
MtSS Lillian Spongberg retnrne<T 

dist Sunday from St. Authony, where 
she had been for the past three 
months assisting in transcribing the 
records of Fremont county for the 
new counties of Madison and letteiy 

json. —^

Mrs. Fred Lints is visiting with 
Montpelier relatives for a short time, 
while Fred is getting the house ready 
on their ranch near Eden, Idaho.

BANK. OF MONTPELIER
Incorporated In 1891

When he

Almost every day some grateful per
son comes into our store and tell* ns of 
benefits received from the nse of Rexall

President R«4 Tilts to I«d»s-1 o- «w» -
The last meeting of the Bear Uke | gDowiDg „hat they are made of, w# 

county teachers was held at Pari* fM|1 „„„ „m help yon. Ho great 
last Saturday. The address given by 
President Reed of the Pocatello aca-

Second-hand autos for sale at pricA 
•s ranging from $350 to $800.—Groo 4] 
Tejnmar, Montpelier.____ _________
J Mrs. Ed Lambert and little son 
fcame in from Leadore last Friday 
for a visit of several weeksjat the 
home of her nid

RICHARD O BOO. CsshisrO. C. ORAT, Prwetdernt

Know Id* bow

The True Significance of the 
Slogan—

'DR'rs. McIntosh. is our faltl] in them that we orge you 
to try them entirely st our risk, with 

demy, abounded with valuable #ug- Lw promise that if they don't
gestions for teachers and parents. | do aj| you expect them to do aod make 
The general them# was “Self Exam- ] yoor comfortable and bsnltby
ination.” The speaker discussed | aod yoaT dl|W,uoo easy, well band 
the subject under three main thote: j Jn„r mnntj 

Am I willing to put all I my energy We oouidn't endorse anything any 
into teâchlngt If so, tbe biggest part j mora ,tron-|y than we do Hesall Dye- 
of suceaa ia assured. Certainly dlf-. Tablets Con toning Papmn and
Acuities will be encountered, but ] [jd.sl)laig|l> tjwo od klsw greatest digestive, 
these, when mastered, only add to alds known to medical science. They 
our strength. It also requires time sootb(l ^ stomach, check heartburn 
to accomplish a worthy object. Be j aI|d <jtotre|is, promote a natural Bow of 
not discouraged or worried. Energy 1 tba jajo#t aod b«lp reculai* the
applied will bring success. Have a ; ^„,1^ jumember If they don’t make 
side line of work along with teaching j yoar eo easy aod comfortable
but never make teaching a aide line tbat yoa can eat what ever you like, 
to any other business, for each a j we wal)t ^ to oou« beck and tell ns 
course spells failure as a teacher. md get your money. Mold only at tbe 

Can I see all sides of a question? j moT„ than 7,000 Rexel I Store* and in 
To do so will make you brood mind-

!rLessons given on the piano by Miss 
Mary Clark. WUl be in Montpelier 
each Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Phone 150. PRICESS *

When Bitter Can arm Built, Bmek Will BmU Them 
\n mauifNted to it* fullest poMibl« ex- 

tont in th« 11» 14 model«.

Let os show you the many 
excellent points in these cars

»>it
O. H. Groo returned from Salt 

Lake last Sunday, where be had 
been for several days at the bedside 
of his brother, Byron, who is serious

ly ly ill

I

CREAM
Ed Lewis was an over Sudday visi

tor in Montpelier. He returned to 
Afton Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
Lewis, who bad been visiting here 
tor the past two weeks.

HMngwwierLi
r*f

4 i For sale, 40 pounds of well sewed 
carpet rags at 10K cents per pound; 
also new woolen quilts. Write Mrs. 
E. A Smith, Liberty.

Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders. mKites lire*tol* towb only by 

ed and tolerant. We are apt to be j Dmg q, Montpelier, Idaho, 
prejudiced or to have a biased point 
of view, due to our self-interest 
Have a beautiful, personal worth, a 
big, hopeful view. Get the best out 
environment. Poraue recreation and 
supplementary work that will give 
a broad, wholesome amusement. He 
complete in thought and action.

Quite a number of teacher* were 
pria nt and It was gratifying to see P /oliry farm, 
so many parente in attendance

A Tkach su. [ sum

Attention is called to tbe 10 perl 
cent discount which will be allowed I 
on all bats purchased for cash at our 
spring millinery opening on Saturday j 
March 28th.—The Golden Rule Store.

Miss Marjorie Staley entertained] 
the Harem Girls at her borne last 
night. Cards were played until a 
late hoar when refreshments Werg, 
servedjrMÎssjêssie ColOprïwt will 

'UTESStoss next week.

Baby (ßbkks aa4 Egp for Sale.
To be on die safe skie when buying 
bslmn powder, examine tbe label and 
fab« only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

Model B—37, $1335 f. o. h, Fbet.Baby dbieks from tborobrsd $ C. 
Brown and Bnff Leghorns aad 8- C. 
Reds at t o 
Hue st $i per setting. Oolueu Kale

to esefa. Egg* far hatch-
GROO & TOOMER, AgU.

%
A. P. Pmsw»!». f»

Ovid, Idaho.


